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Harbor College 
Sets Community 
Day on Oct. 16

Plans are progressing for the 
iecond annual Harbor College 
Community Day, to be held on 
the local campus Sunday after 
noon, Oct. 16, from 2 to 4 p.m., 
according to an announcement 
by Nicholas Zorotovich, chair 
man of the Division of Social 
Science and general chairman 
of Community Day prepara 
tions.

The purpose of the event is 
to give all residents of the com 
munity, especially parents of 
Harbor students, an opportun 
ity to understand the functions 
and program of the college.

The activities of the after 
noon will begin with guided 
tours of campus buildings, fa 
cilities, displays, and exhibits.

A general meeting planned j 
around the theme, "Your Col 
lege and the Future,' 1 will be j 
held at approximately 3 p.m., j 
followed by an informal ques-1 
tion and answer period. A get- ; 
acquainted coffee hour will, 
conclude the afternoon's activi 
ties.

"Harbor College is eager to 
have citizens visit the campus 
and meet representatives of 
the staff," college president 
Wendell C. Black explained.

"Every parent has questions 
about how the home and col

Pitchess Backs 'Yes' Vote on Proposition 6
Sheriff Pete Pitchess yester 

day urged a"YES" vote on Pro 
position 0 "to preserve a vital 
link in our recreation programs 

j for clean living and healthy 
minds in Los Angeles County's 
exploding population."

Proposition 0 is (lie measure 
on the Nov. 8 ballot providing 
for more equitable taxation of 
non-profit golf courses. It is 
not a tax exemption or a tax 
subsidy; instead it would as 
sess these facilities as recrea 
tional facilities and not as po 
tential commercial or indust 
rial sites.

*   *
RECREATION and green-

belt areas should be increased 
to meet the needs of our peo 
ple, not driven out of existence 
by hiking taxes." Pitcliess de 
clared.

"Whether one is a golfer or 
not, it is an accepted fact that 
golf courses are an important 
link in urban rccreationnal pre- 
grams. Ad recreation is a ne 
cessity in tliis age of automa 
tic   a rampart for a clean, 
substantial society, and a ma 
jor factor in controlling juven 
ile delinquency and crime."

Noting that most clubs allow 
high school and college golf

teams to practice on

in the county's civil defense
operation. He pointed out that
the open, green-belt areas

their could be coverted into evacua-
courses, tlie Sheriff comment-!

"THIS FORM of competition 
stimulates true sportsmanship 
among our youth. It keeps 
them busy releasing their 
energies constructively instead 
of destructively. To eliminate 
these facilities through unfair

Little Oscar 
Here Tuesday

liitlle Oscar of stage, screen
lion centers or other emer 
gency projects in the event of 
a disaster in tin- community. »"<' TV fame, will be visiting 

The California Legislature, J Lucky Stores at 2515 Torrance
by a two-thirds vote of both 
houses, passed Propsition 6 in 
a move to preserve recreational 
areas at no cost to the tax 
payer. It lias since been en 
dorsed by the California Fede 
ration of Labor (AFL-CIO), 
Cali-fornia State Chamber oftaxation will cause irrcsparable _, .Aim , . . , , Commerce, Los Angeles Chain damage to our social and eco-! bcr of CommcreCi the Los An .

Blvd., on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 
1 p.m., and at Lucky Stores at 
3000 Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance 
on Tuesday, Oct. 11 at 1:45 
p.m.

He will travel in his giant 
Wcinermobile, pictured above, 
and distribuate souvenir wei-
ner whistles and autographed 
color photograph to the young-

1 geles Realty Board, and Los i sters present. The exact time 
Pitchess also emphasized tlie j Angeles County Federation of and date of such appearances

nomic standards.'

role golf courses would play < Labor (AFL-CIO). | is now posted in teach market.

Unity Class 
Meeting Set

Public classes in Unity under 
the sponsorship of the Manhat 
tan Beach Church of Unity are 
being conducted each Monday 
evening at. 8 at the Torranco 
Women's Club, 1422 Engracia. 
Theme for tomorrow's meeting 
will be "personality and tho 
individual." Lessons on faith 
were completed last week.

For Clossified Results 

PHONE

FA 8-4000

HEADS OFFICE . . . Wal
lace S. Sargent has been 
transferred from the West 
ern Home Office of Pruden 
tial Insurance Co. of Amer 
ica to take over as man 
ager of the company's 
South Bay District office at 
1401 Cravens Ave., it was 
announced here this week.

South Bay Eds 
Plan Pot-Luck 
Meal Thursday

tions."

The South Bay Educational 
Office Employees Assn. will 
hold Us Fourth Annual Potluck

lege can support each other, j?  meeti»g on Oct. 13th at 
Community Day affords the op- 6:30 p.m. in the patio of Re- 
portunitv for area residents to f°nd° H ' g"nSc h°o1 ĉ ter'a ' 
get answers to their ques-1631 Vincent Park in Redondo 

Beach. Any educational office 
employee, whether a member 
of tlie organization or not, is 
cordially invited to attend.

Guest speaker will be Vir 
ginia O'Neal, home economist 
with Von's Grocery Company, 
who will present the subject 
"What Shall I Eat Today?"

THE PROGRAM will stress 
the importance of planning 
meals that are easy on the 
cook, kind to the budget, and 
yet full of nutrients that keep 
tlie family in tip-top health. 
Science has taken the drudgery 
out of kitchen life, but Vir 
ginia O'Neal will help the hu 
man touch with the techniques 
and short cuts that make the 
job easier and the results 
surer.

Mrs. E. W. Knotts, Lennox 
School District, will be in 
charge of hospitality, and hos 
tesses will be members from 
Redondo High School, under 
the direction of the immediate 
past president, Mrs. Charles 
Marshall. South Bay Eds Pres 
ident Mrs. Eugene Holderman 
of the Palos Verdes School

ASSIGNED HERE . . . John 
D. Pellerln, 2118 W. 146th 
St., Gardena, has been ap 
pointed assistant manager 
of the Security First Na 
tional Banks' new down 
town Torrance office. He 
joined the bank in 1947, 
and has been assistant man 
ager of the firm's Vernon 
branch.

Garrett Offers 
Grants to Six 
Area Colleges

A total of $21,400 in edu 
cational grants for the school 
year 1960-61 was recently 
awarded by The Garrett Corp. 
to six Southern California and 
Arizona schools, announced 
Walter R. Ramsaur, vice presi 
dent in charge of engineering.

Schools benefiting from Gar- 
rett's scholarship program are 
SC, Stanford, California Insti 
tute of Technology, University 
of Arizona at Tuscon, Phoenix 
College, and Arizona State Un 
iversity at Temple.

The grants are used by the 
schools in the form of scholar 
ships and fellowships awarded 
for research in fields allied 
with Garrett's engineering ef 
fort.

Cryogenics, heat transfer, 
aerodynamics, instrumentation 
and controls, electronics, tur- 
bomachinery arc some of tlie 
areas in which the grants will 
be awarded.

A11 recipients of these 
awards are nominated by thnir 
respective schools and ap 
proved by Tlie (Jam-It Corpor 
ation.

Tho corporation has awarded 
educational grants each year
since tlie program 
established in 1952.

was first

District, will conduct the meet 
ing.

"A di>ic'M Ufa cun'l be too 
bad—Hiiraeone elite pay* hi*

Tilly Named 
Emcee for 
Scout Dinner

Robert Tillcy, Scout Train 
ing instructor, has been ap 
pointed ceremonies chairman 
of the 1900 Annual Meeting of 
the Harbor Boy Scouts of 
America to be held on Nov. 9 
at tlie San Pcdro Hacienda.

In making the announce 
ment, Chairman George A. 
Bradford said Tilley had been 
selected because of his leader 
ship in the scouting movement 
for over 11 years.

Tilley, 39, was born 
Pennsylvania and attended 
school in Las Vegas. An Air 
Force career man, lie joined 
the service in 1940 and lias 
served in all parts of the 
world. Tlie youth leader is now 
assigned to the Ballistic Mis- 
silo Division of Arco Space 
Technical.

Tilley, an Eagle Scout him 
self, has served in Scouting 
Leadership in Wyoming and 
Hawaii and since 1959 lias been 
Harbor District Training In 
structor.

Bradford said Tilley would 
be responsible for the opening 
and closing ceremonies at tlie 
November 9 manquet as well 
as assuring tlie proper setting 
for tlie presentation of awards.

Tilley is married and his 
four children are all in scout 
ing tho boys include two Star 
Scouts and one Cub Scoiu, and 
his daughter is a Brownie.

Square Dance Class 
Registration Opened

Registration will remain 
remain open through Wednes 
day night, Oct. 20, for a adult 
beginners square dance class 
being held each Wednesday 
through (lie fall and winter 
season at Lomita Park recrea 
tion hall. Classes started last 
Wednesday under the spon.ser- 
hip of the Beaclinuts with 

Vlerl Olds (.'ailing. Classes run 
I'rom 7:30 to 10 p. in. j

Kodak "Cavalcade" Projector 11 Hallowe'en Costumes

Takes B&W snaps, color snaps 
and super-slides on 620 film. 
Bulbs, batteries and film are 
included. List 15.35.

12.59
Tony II' Outfit
Easy-to-use miniature cam 
era, uses 20 exposure film. 
Set includes flash-holder, 
bulbs, batteries, and sKde 
viewer. List 42.95,

27.95

3Smm economy model 
Changes slides automatically 
at 4, 8 or 16-second intervals. 
Sharp f/3.5 lens with 500-watt 
bulb. Built-in screen pointer, 
finger-tip elevation and {oeuc- 
ina. Lkt 124.50.

87.50
8mm Automatic Camera
Built - in electric - eye control 
automatically set f/2.3 lens to 
any light condition. Simplified 
gate structure for easy loading 
of 8mm film. List 77.50. 58.95

35mm Auto 
matic Camera

Electric eye controls lens 
opening automatically . . . 
just aim and shoot. Rapid 
zone focusing. Double ex 
posure prevention.

List 84.50.

vStarmite' 

Outfit
Smallest camera wrfh • 
built-in flash holder. Uses 
AG-I flash lamp. In 
cludes: I roll of 127 film 
for 12 pictures, 2 penlite 
batteries and 6 flash 
bulbs. List 11.95.

Kodak 8mm Film
50' of colored 
film. List 285

Use Our Convenient

Toddler Costumes

70.95 8.95
mffliwiflnnfflniHin^

Instant Coffee MAXWELL HOUSE m AA I HOPE
Fresh rootted aroma.1 W oc. far, , , • . «

Motor Oil SAV-ON
SAC 20-30-40. Quart COM . .

Instant Milk CARNATION
Non-fat dry milk—Makes 14 o*«. , ,

ri air

Camay Soap
Complexion she. Assorted colors. . . .

Glo-Coat WAX
Serf - polishing — For all floors. Q*. . .

Aermoist GLASS CLEANER
Spray on — Wipe clean. 26 of. can. Reg. 33c

Air Gene ROOM DEODORANT
Spray can kills odor fast. 7.4 o*. . .
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I G.E. Portable Mixer I

Assortment of characters for 3 and 
4 yr. olds. Cotton, flannel or rayon.
• Clown • Gypsy • Rabbit
• Poodle • Red Riding Hood

Children's Costumes
Ail rayon with full faos vinyl masks. 
Some have half sleeves. AH 
brilliant glitter designs. 4 to
• Skeleton • Buccaneer • Cat
• Ghost • Prisoner • Tiger

Adult Costumes
Made of rayon. All have fuH fac« masks.
• Artist •Witch • Clown
• Loud Mouth

8H1J9
nes

'51JH.7I

3.49
Lnxury-Cale

SHEETS

Jumbo Masks

1.
l«" wide 25" long. De 
signed to fit both chil 
dren and adults. Natural 
colors silk - screened in 
Day-Glo. Headpiece at- g 
tached wWi ribbon. I
AH materials conform to sped- I 
fications for flame retardancy. |

iiMinniiiffliiiiimnmiiHimniiiimwm^

Combed long-staple cotton 
for luxurious smoothness. Firm 
even weave (exceeds ISO) for 
extra strength. Superior finish 
for improved texture, perma 
nent whiteness. Sanforized fin 
ish on all fitted bottom sheets 
assures constant, perfect fit.

Costume Jewelry
Beautiful five - strand 
necklace of Mother of 
PeaH nuggets with a 
semi - precious look. 
Assorted new fad 
shades.

Heating Pad

New mixer . . . powerful | 
enough for heaviest bat 
ters. Three-speed control. 
Ejects beaters. Assorted | 
colors. I

11.88

Porta File
All metal. Alphabeti 
cal index. Holds over 
800 documents. Grey

Lunch Kit
KEAPSIT. Black or grey 
steel. Pint vacuum bot 
tle included.

Canvas Binders
Blue canvas over 

I heavy board. Large 
rings or standard.

50c Theme Book
8l/2 xl I" spiral bound 
book with 3 holes. 
Use in binders.

6-Rinq Binder
Brown flexible binder . ««
with college rule 1 UJ|
paper. - liUU

Century — 3 §
positive h e a t | 
control switch, i 
Removable | 
cover. jj

2.69 I
AMBER 1

Mouth Wash ]
Sav-on Antiseptic i 
when used full! 
strength. Pint. §

23c ( 
Rubber Gloves 1
Steri-tex. Non slip i 
surface on fingers I 
and palm. Reg. 69c. 1

49c
WHITE

Petroleum Jelly
Soothing dressing 
for minor cuts. 4 oz. 
jac.

lie

81x108"— 
Plain or Fitted 
Double Bed Size
72x108"- 
Plam or Fitted 
Single Bed Size

2.39

2.19
Pillow Cases 

42x38V2"

| Creme Rinse & Shampoo
I Richard Hudnut—Perfect hair beauty QOg
1 combination for manageable hair. 70

| Woodbury's Shampoo
I Special ingredients protect natural
1 hair oils. 2 economy she bottles.
S *•***"* * " " «JJJJJ * * * ^Jj-irj-rj-j-r

| Woodbury's Hand Ix>tion
| 1/2 price sale. Lanolin rich. Stop*
1 detergent hands. Never sticky.

| Adorn Hair Spray
I Self-styling hair spray in 7 01. can. 

	FREE stling rn and booklet.

Each night proves their luxury 
. . . each year thoir economy.

1 09

Household Helper — 
125 sheets of quality 
ruled paper.

Pakof2Pencs
Senator — Free pen 
cil sharpener included 
: n tho rf*n. 49c value.

Silex Percolator
4 to 8 cup capacity. 
Metal collar . . . heat 
proof handle.

Ivalon Sponges
Budget pak of 2 — 
each 3l/2 x 6". Soft 
and absorbent.

| 4-PuriM)se Face Cream
§ Lady Esther. Cleanses every type skin.
| Perfejctformajiejip^base.^Reg-^M?.

| Bubble Bouquet
§ Water softening bubble bath. F 1 Art
i Box contains I 6 envelopes. w for I .UU
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Liquid Metrecal
Pok of 6

2.39
Ready-to-drink dietary 
weight control. Mea 
sured calories with ade 
quate nutrition. 8 oz. 
cans.

Colgate Dental Cream
Contains G.irdol A 
Giant Size Tube. Reg S3c *f

Dish Cloths
Cannon—All 
Cotton. 14 x 15".

2for29C

vWoolite'
Cold Water Soap

For all 
woolens. QKC
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Ad Prices Prevail Sun.-Wed.

OCT. 9 TO OCT. 12

313

23'

Bird of 
Paradise

A moit unusual and delight 
ful plant for your garden or 
patio tub. Striking orange 
and blue birds perch on stiff 
stems above lush green oval 
leaves. Buy several.

79c

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9-10 — 7 Days a Week

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorn Rlvd

SHAMl'OO TRIAL OFFER

This is your opportunity 
to try one of the Three 
Ureck Shampoos   (or 
dry, oily, or normal hair 
at a specially favorable 
price. You will rece 
IB a bonus .1 30 cent s 
if Breck Shampoo w (I 

I lie pwchiibe of a rc«i 
50 cent hize   a 90 r 
value for onlv ftO n


